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I / Iigaginrlr i ' K Lmy M! £ As we begin another year we often hear the
words, .“Happy New Year.” This happiness is what

I we would wish every reader would experience this
HAVE | AN OBJECT, LORD, BELOW year. This world with all of its pleasures can never

really bring us true Joy and happiness. But knowingI
L d be| the Lord Jesus Christ as our personal Lord and SaviorHave I an object, or , ow, , , _ , _

which would divide my heart with Thee‘ will bring us real Joy and satisfaction. Many today
Whi h |d d- en its even ow are looking for happiness in the wrong places. This

C WOU IV
I h 7 world with all of it’s pleasures can never bring usIn answer to T y constancy _ , _ , ,

Qt h - k| t t true happiness. Here lS the invitation from the Lord
eac me qulc y O re um J “C to M all e that labour and areA d h rt f h t b GSUS. ome ll!) 6, y

n cause my ea a res O um heavy laden, and I will give you rest. Take My yoke
Have | a ho however dear upon you, and learn of me; for I am meek and lowly

P9» » .
which w°u|d defer Thy coming‘ Lo,-d_ in heart: and ye shall nd rest unto your souls. For

~ - -- bd 'l'ht.”MtthWhich would detain my spirit here m3’ Y°k° ‘S °°SY’ and my "T en ‘S '8 a ew
Where naught can |asng joy afford? 28:-30. If you. accept this invitation from the Lord

From it, my Savior set me free‘ Jesus you will indeed have a Happy New Year.”

To look and long and wait for Thee. Not only will you be able to have a Happy New
Year but you will be able to say

Be Thou the object bright bright and fair with King David: “He (the
T0 fill and satisfy the heart, , -- Lord) hath putea new song in 1 n

My hope to meet Thee in the air, _ my mouth, even praise unto our
' And never more from Thee to part: God.” Psalm 40:3a.

That l may undistracted be “Praise the Savior, Ye who know Him,
Who can tell how much we owe Him 7

Gladly let us gladly render to Him
| _G'W' Frazer‘ All we have and are.



We will also nd something else that is new. It is
His compassions. Compassion is really sympathy for And God has xedthe happy day

those who are going through sorrow and loss. God’s . When the last tear shall dim our eyes;

compassions never fail. “They are new every moming; When He will wipe these tears away,

great is Thy faithfulness.” Lamentations 3:22,23. No And 15110111’ heal“ Wi¢h81ad$}11'Pfi$@;

matter what we may be going through we can be assured T° hear His "°i°°» and see F113 face;
of our Lord’s interest and care for us. We can takeour And kn°“’ the fullness °fH‘S grace"

burdens to the Lord and leave them there. Asanother has e swam’ 1792
said “He knows, He loves us, He cares. Nothing this truth In His love, , i ,

can dim. He gives the very best tothose who. put their
trust in Him.” We also have been given a new com- We @
mandment. What is that? “That ye love one another (how
much?) as I have loved you.” By this shall all men know WORSHIP
that ye are My disciples, if ye have love one to another.” It is not merely what we shall feel then (in glory)
John 13:34. that God reveals to us ; but He desires us to enter now

“what about the future? “we, aeeoidihg to His into what we shall have then. This glory is given us al-
piomise, look for new heavens, and a new earth’ wherein ready. Assuredly we shall not have such a place then, if
dwells righteousness.” 2 Peter 3:13. What a day that will we have not got its title upon ealfhj it is ems “ow by
he! How wohderhii to look forward to that day! Man has, faith, though tnen we snail have it in its fuilness. '\7v"nat

to some degree, spoiled mueh of the heavens and earth. enables the elders to be so calm in the midst ofjudgment?
But Goo has promised a new heavens and a new earth! That which God had done for them through the eross of

Jesus. But God has done this now. In Christ was
Also we have a new song that we will all sing to the rf k h h id b -

emuwereM.M 2.1:. :I:.:1*.::".rz;.::i:::*..
open the seals thereof; for Thou wast slain, and hast re- though it may be enjoyed more above_ But God has i.e_

eeelhee he le Gee by Thy eleee eel efevery lelhelee’ ehe vealed this scene to His own that they may now enter into
tongue, and people, and nation; and hast made us unto - - h- I h- d- -

our God kings and priests; and we shall reign on the giezgttféolelatlteiy ggexgrehgplgigyaljgirchnevit :2
earth‘ Ahe l eehele’ ehe l heard the velee ef l-hehy ehgels theirs, in heaven.. Worship is a more serious thing than is
round about the throne and the beasts and the elders: and supposed by many Anything that does not suit the preS_

the number ef them wee teh theueehe tlmee teh lheueehe’ ence of God in heaven is unt for the presence of God on
ehe lheeeehee ef theeeehee eeylhg wlth e‘ lelle velee’ earth Even in outward things He looks for our hearts to
eevfiehthg le the Lemb that was elalh te reeelve power’ be exercised. It is a bad sign when the children of God
ah "e ee’ and wledem’ and strength’ and heher’ hhd allow themselves in anything that is inconsistent with His
glory’ and blessing‘ And every ereemle whleh ls lh hee' presence. We are responsible that the worship of God
Veh’ ehe eh the earth’ ehe “heel the earth’ ehe Shell he are should be conducted in a way worthy of Him---in solem-
lh the See’ ehe ell that ere lh them’ heele l eeylhg’ Bleee' nity but in liberty We should be careful that we do not
leg’ and heher’ and glory’ ehe power’ be uhte Him that distract others but rather help one another to enjoy Him
sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb forever and better ’
forever. And the four beasts said, AMEN. And the four '

and twenty elders fell down and worshipped Him that ‘ The L0“! thab “elkmg in holy “berm and re‘
iiveth for ever and foieveh “ Proverbs 5;9_14_ membering that it 1S not the order of the esh or of forms

. . ' . that we have to keep up, we may be preserved from
thiih ills: yihie glzzieoleeihevee lh thet lite? Jelieetslhllsl thinking that His order is less reverent than man’s ! May

four elders who fa“ d Iedrepleieh eh Z de Whelhy he vouchsafe us to seek what becomes the presence of
e e were lp e er ' e e Him whom we come together to exalt ! He has given us

day of re-lelelhg that wlll eel the place of worshippers: may we worship Him in spirit
“What Will it be I0 dW¢l18b0\'¢, and in truth ! A better relation or employment God Him-

And with 31¢ L°Td °f8l°l'Y Wig“, self could not give even in heaven. —Wm. Kelly
Since the blest knowledge ofHis love

3° brightem all this dreary Plain? For address correction or ee new name addition,
No heart can, think, no tongue can tell write to_

What joy ‘twill be with Christ to dwell. Lesiie L winters Christine Aibury

When le this scene of faith and strife,
The esh and sense deceive no more,
When we shall see the Prince of life,
And all His works of grace explore:

What heights and depth of love divine — ~ (~ _

Will there through endless ages shine!


